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..0-0 s:~~my ...•••... . •... energies ~~-='~~U9h" .> ."" that ~~~~t~... ,ut%Z:O~Ple;
I~is reshaping,our ..Testing such ideas. however, is another.' .expandingbaU of hotradiation was, ...... ,. 
ingof thatprimordialexplos '., ' .. ' . matter. The energies required to achieve.'" beginning tocool to less than.10~7 de:.: 

.the Big Bang. Most recently particle' : that wondrous symmetry arecosr:nic,' ..... grees K. Normally that~s the. temperature):: 
physicists have suggestedthatthe,. ., '..! on the order of 1023 electronvolts. As MIT, . atWhic!:l symmetry should have brOken:'; 
universe may have.begun not only With'8ci, particle physicist Alan Guthpoints out," when the unified.force would start to,}': . 

· bang but with a sort of cosmicburp7~.>~i"Generating such eriergy in a lab would . differentiate and subatomic particles like':,' 
an infinitesimally brief momen(of' <::.,';:{':<'" require, a linear accelerator a light-year\" ", quarks,' el~ctrons.andneutrinos WOllld!,\' 
superaccelerated expansioi:t,: .\ :.~,,::: long." This is why particle physicists ',.'C,;. become separate entities., But this did;no(:··, 

Why are· partieIe physicists sudde.flIY~' i;~( eagerly turned to cosmology. The forces· /:. happen right away. In'stead;'accordingi"i . 
interested in astronomy and cosmqlogy.1" .,of nature were. assuredly one during·· '.....' to the inflationary moq~I,. the cosmos'><~~~' 

, They have recently: reali;z.ed tHat'ttle< ·:;,tbe,first,moments of the Big Bang. "r ..' '. ".' became' supercooled· and. remained';}. ·.r:,:· 
tremendously, hot birth of th~u.6ivE:rs~. " ~" Guth:wasthe. first 10 suggest that at its \ ,symmetrrcal as' the tempe,rafme plunged;: 
provides the perfect laboraforytq tesftl'le,it\(~jrq.ception thecosiTlos undefwent.a (' ' .•., (i, '., ilist'as water i::arisom~times remaio';'.,i:::: 

· latest mathematical mtisings:-:"9rfllJd"'5('/;;;r}:petiod 'of exc;eedingly rapid expa'nsion.',',.' liqUid below itsfree,?ing. point This, d~lflY; .. 
unified theories, .oF GUTsIor shortF .•.... ~E'~·\;:nbrrl')flation (the big burp). He arrived'::, in, ifs~."crystallization'· placed.theuniver~e,: 

With GUTs; jnvestigator.sottn~,subni~fL' at.this conclusion when he used GUTs.to', 'ioto a state of high energy thatpushed;~< . 
'.' 	 croscopic world ofelernentafY .. particles;li;I,:'i~;;theor~tically re~create the ljniverse'S': 'i";: .·.it Qutwardfaster th§i, had been~',( ',,}.: 

are begi~nif1g to .shoW how. th~.t~r,ee);,':;,~.h:;~~~taclysmlc birth, Gutp's "infiationary·:.~>.postuiatedby previous,B\g'Bangmode,~~ 
nongravltatlonal forces of natl\re:;,>",;. ",(,rno<;iel was announced three years ago,.l;,;' Once symmetry qroke(the energY.. VI(aS'.i;) 
electromagnetism; thEfw~ak' iriteraCtion:::;;;,and tias since been revised by particfe(~r ;,~sLlddenIY converted jnto a/l the particles,~v;: 
that governs some form!) ofr'adioective:.:;/;:.:;' physicists Andreas Albrecht and Pall(:~:" andra~iation thatsuriound us foday.:. r:.~;. . 
decay; a~d the strong nuclear for~e;':<l,~~';<:.Stei~~ardt, of the Univer~ity of Penn~yr,,:: it.: "Researcher~ are en.thusiastic'flbq~tt2~f:,· 
really the same; Each forqe.acts dlffer~,:i~+.vama; and Moscow phYSICiSt A D. Lmqe"J,> Idea because Itexplains some. long.c'<::.;:;,,:, 
ently at the low temperatures.o(6ur::;:,.. ·~.Thelr scenario begins 10-35 second flftefi~i,>" standing cosmologicalmysteries;\A'hyi~\2. 

· everyday life but, say GUT theoretiCi~ns.~;>the.Big Bang, when the universe was : ......the universe so flat: that is,. neither."i"::';\~;: .. :. 
. " ' . . 'i.' measurably opeo.(destinectto expanct: ., . 

"'~;forever)nor closed (ready io.q6I1apse) , , ... ' 
'. Gulh. and hlscoUeagues. sllggestthaU(;:t:····· 
, inflat,io[1 had occurre(:[ altha momerjt bli~<; . 
.' creati.on; space,would havequiq,>Si::;.;: 
. flattened out, much ·a~the'.surfaq tai(,i?'I .. / . 

. .• 	 balioonsmooths:ouf\Jqdet expl!i.nsio~)~jij· 
" Andthereareiotherquestions\.Wh\:l;l,~:·". 
are.galaxi~S and energy.distribute , . 

. . evenly inalldirections1 Because ji; 
before inflation; our universe' ." 
fraction the size OfElIj~tomicpadicl '. ' 
enough for matter tog~t' uniformly. •.,.e' 

'.' Bur orie ptoblem relTlains:' galaxy~s.:i:~.::,~ii;~ '. 
. . formation. The inflationafy::modef'ca ,',,"" . 

explain howdustand gaseventtia 
clumped togethenO begir) the' ...... ." 

" 	ofgalaxies~:·:t>.ccording to the slmple$t!l('~; 
grand unified)neories, fto\iV~yer/~adrr:(' '.' ...... 
Guth; "galaxiestengto'q6IJapsEfinte>" 

.... holes at a.rather early' p 
universe's history,~~That 
obviousiy (j'ithio( corn' . 

. .. 

We think. the unive'rse began with a Big Bang, but was it followed by a cosmic burp'as well? 
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